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Healthy Relationship Promotion Action Team Meeting
Thursday, April 5th, 11-12:30pm
Eau Claire City-County Health Department
Room G302
Present: Amanda Schumacher, Abby Hinz, Emily Carlson, Annette Truit, Gina Schemenauer
MINUTES
1. Introductions & Updates
a. Abby shared that about Senate Bill 734. It was sent to the education committee
and would require schools to provide teen dating violence prevention education.
It’s not going to senate this session, but will be going in the next round.
Something to keep our eyes on.
b. Emily shared about a NPR recording about sex workers and talked their right to
say no. https://the1a.org/audio/#/shows/2018-03-26/missing-from-metoo-sexworkers/113914

c. Talked briefly about FAUSTA and CESTA bills.
d. Safe Dates
i. Deb wanted to do another session in Fall Creek. Libby will connect with
her and see who is able to do the session.
ii. Abby reported they finished first safe dates program with Eau Claire
county DHS adolescents and are getting ready to do their second round
today.
iii. Abby is also finishing up a group with Marriage and Family Services.
Sexual 9 is the sexual assault section. Abby gets a lot of good legal
questions during this section. It may be good for facilitators to talk about
how to properly address this during the session. Amanda talked about
how they cut some of the content of that session to make the focus more
on what are respectful and healthy behaviors vs. what is wrong because
it is illegal.
e. Healthy Communities Celebration Table (4-26-18)
i. Amanda and Emily will be representing at our table. Gina walked through
the event schedule. Please register for the event!
https://healthycommunitiescelebration2018.eventbrite.com

2. HWLI COACH Program Recap
a. Group discussed changing the time of the call to the last 15 minutes of our
meetings so that more people can join the call.
b. There will be a COACH connect time which will be a call with all the other coach
teams. It will be a support call to share updates, ask advice, etc. Alan will send
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out a doodle poll, please fill it out if you are interested to join. This is not
mandatory, but all are welcome to join.
c. Our next site visit will be this summer in June. We will also have a summit next
year when we all travel.
d. Discussed the 6R’s activity to do a quick check in on how the action teams are
doing. This would be a good tool to share with the other action teams. Also
talked about asking the question about ‘what are the things we want to do
better”, list them out and then circle the priorities. Abby will email Alan and
Maria to get the exact questions.
3. Resource Toolkit Worktime
a. Amanda to put together new cycle of violence.
b. Emily to pull power and control wheel, power and control LGBTQ and teen
dating equality handouts.
c. Abby will find more handouts on human trafficking.
d. Amanda will find more resources from DOJ.
4. April Sexual Health Awareness Month
a. Health Department is sending out a press release.
b. Amanda shared about the kNOw More event on April 22 nd event at the Plus.
UWEC students are working to coordinate that. Will have a resource fair through
the evening. Amanda will send the poster to this group. Let her know if you want
paper copies. Abby will bring HRPAT information. Amped Health Advocates were
interested to run the ‘consent is’ photo booth. It is for all ages. There is
entertainment and prize drawings.
c. Phoenix Park Bridge Display
i. Advocates were looking to if see if we could still get the bridge lit up.
Emily shared that she talked to someone that is on multiple committees
to see about funding for the bridge. Mentioned she might suggest that
we pitch something as an educational event and they may fund
something like that.

You can find all minutes and agendas on our website located at www.echealthycommunities.org.

